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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Th c as 1 ss, rhythmical contraction of th h art 
maintains our life. Failur of this action r sults in . . . 
d ath. From this standpoint our h art is th most important 
organ in our body, and any f ctor which alt rs or int rrupts 
its vital function pos s a thr at to our phy iological 
hom os tas is . On of th factors is arterioscl rotic h art 
dis as • 
As th 1 ading caus of d ath in th se Unit d Stat s, 
art rioscl rotic h art dis a has r c iv d much pUblicity: 
many opl hav b n directly or indir ctly ssociated with a 
fellow-human b ing who has had a 11h art attack" as a r sult of 
this dis as proc sa. Th common signs and symptoms of heart 
dis as , and som of th most fr quently used rn thode of 
tr atm nt ar gen ral knowledg to many lay ople. Y t how 
oft n w tak th work of the h art for grant d, for in spit 
of dis as , th h rt must continu to function. It is a 
highly sp cializ d organ which cannot be r placed or remov d 
o that measures must be tak n to pr serv th original. Many 
tim s w consciously or unconsciously increas th odds gainst 
which it must function. It is not until som thing happ ns to 
mark dly d r as its ffici ncy, and thus impos limitations I 
-1-
on our physical activity that we truly begin to appreciat 
and fully r alize its tr m ndous importanc • 
When a p ti nt is informed that he has had a nh art 
attack, " th v ry foundations of his normal exist nee are 
threat n d. A diagnosis of heart dis as li ay pose an over-
whelming p yohological thr at to the individual, for h is 
oft n plagu d by th f ar of disability or sudd n d ath. Each 
person's feeling about h art dis as aria from his previous 
xp riences or expo ur s to it. 1 Any act illn ss will 
affect th pati nt• s r nity, his self cone pt and his 
thoughts on th mann r of living . How th illness looks and 
f ls to th pati nt tak s on sp cial m aning on th consciou~ 
preconscious ,nd unconscious lev 2 Th adjustment he mak s 
to his cardiac condition will d pend gr t d al on his past 
p tt rn of b havior to str: s situations und his total 
adju tment to lif . A gr at numb r of p ti nts hav dev lop d 
inn r str ngth so that adjustm nts ar mad with r lative 
. om find th transition to a new way of living a I 
truggl , nd som can n v r muste r th courag to accept 
all. By virtu of h r respon "biliti s to the patient the 
nurs should assum a vital role in assisting th patient 
at 
1Flor nc c. Elliott, .. Emotional N eds of th Cardiac 
Pati nt," Nursing World, CXXXIII (F bruary, 1959), p. 14. 
2Leopold Be llak and Florence Has lkorn, "Psychologi-
cal Aspects of Cardiac Illn as and R habilitation, " Social 
Cas ork, XXXVII (Decemb r, 1956), p. 483. 
2 
through this period of adjustm nt. Sh should be cone rn d 
with carrying out pr crib d tr atm nt with knowledge nd 
skill, a w 11 "" · vo ing her t ntion to th motional 
r ction of th pati nt to hi illn , to hi pl ce in th 
f mily, o his cone rns for conomic curity, nd to th 
ff· t hi i ln s may h v on hi Whol m nn r o lif • 
Statem nt of Probl m 
Wh t dia mal 
myocardial inf~rction 
thi illn ? 
·ci nts ho pit liz d f·or th ir initi 1 
rc iv a th ir n ds r sulting from 
On of th mo t important pect of th managem nt of 
th cardiac patient was a c refully outlin d program of 
r habilitation, for th r w r frequ ntly many long t rm 
probl ms pr sent d which will touch v ry facet of his life. 
It h s be n my xperi nc that so oft n th plan for th 
pati nt's r turn ho was d t rmin d according to his physic l 
ne ds as s en from a dioal point of vi , nd was th n 
discus d with th aim of te ching th pat'ent sorn of th 
adjus nts he may hav to mak in light of his cardiac tatu ~ 
Se ing this typ of situation b ing r peat d again and ag in 
brought to mind s ral qu tionst Haw did w know th 
patient was emotionally r ady to r ceiv and compr h nd th 
information to b pr nt d? How did th p ti nt fe 1 about 
3 
ving had rt tt ek "? t-lh t qu stion · did h h v 
reg rd'ng him lf, l outcorn oi his illn so, nd 
futur plo t? ~ t w r o of th cone rn he h d as 
a r cult of th i ln .... ? Had a .1yon toppe to con ... id r th 
f ll situation from th p ti nt•~ point of vi ? w it fair 
o x c- th ~ n, 1 ow vita l y cone rn d with his own 
f lt n ds which had not b n t, to b abl to cone ntrat 
on nd to accept our instructions in pati nt t aching. It 
would s m this violat d n import nt principl of l arning: 
p ycho ogic 1 r din s within th individual was n c ssary 
for mor ff ctiv l earning to occur. 
Th inv stig tor f lt a nur c ring for th pati nt 
who has xp ri .c thr t w of yoc rdi 1 in£ rction 
cannot adequat ly for ulat and ffectiv ly impl m nt a plan 
of c r without having gain om in ight into th f lings 
nd r ctions of h r tient to his illn ss . Th b t w y to 
und r ta th pat t's b h vior wa by trying to und rstand 
it a he rc v it. It wa ... al o f lt that an incr a d 
'"' r n s an und r t n ing of th pa ti nt ' n ds s h saw 
th m should s rv in part a ba is for th plann d r habili-
tation program, for f it includ d what th pati nt want d to 
know, as 1 s wh t h n ed d to know, it would b mor 
ninqful for th conoum r. 
Th purpo of this study w s to xplor som of th 
f ling nd reactions a pati nt ha r garding hi initi l 
myoc rdial inf rction, and wh t h rc iv hi needs to b 
4 
du to this illness . It was f lt this could st 
ccomplish d through dir ct communication with th pati nt. 
In hi rticl , Anthony Tortora stated: "th r spons to th 
di ruption of body function by a 'coronary tt ck' is b at 
known to thos who hav n victims . "3 'l'h information 
gain d from the pati nt would nable the nurs to hav a 
d per appr iation of th i pact of he rt dis as , and thus 
stimul t h r to critic lly valuat h r rol in ffecting a 
high r qu lity of individu liz d p ti nt car • 
scoe 
'l'b.is study w s cone rn d with i v mal pati nts 
tw en thirty-fiv to fifty-fiv ye rs of 9 , and Who had 
b n mployed rior to the ti e of their a&niAsion to th 
hos ital for tr t nt of an ini i 1 myoc rdial infa:ction. 
ftl n th p ti nt ~J ambul~tory and bein pr r d for di -
ch rq ' th inv tiqator p rticipat d for pproxim t ly on 
y nth ur in ctiviti of ch s 1 ct d patient d 
through ob ... rv tion and int rvi w with th patient d t rmin 
>"~h t a h p rc iv d hi n ds to b a.., r ult of th 
' lln s. 
d 
3Ant ony R. Tortora, nAnxi tya Th Nodal Psychologic 
Probl in cut . Myoc rdial Infarction," New York Stat 
Journal of M cin , LX (Jun , 1960), p. 1947. 
Th very natur of human behavior is xtrem ly 
compl x and difficult to analyz • From th time of birth th 
individual i influ nc d by his biological inherit ne as w 11 
a by multiple nvironm ntal fore s. ~ b ginning understanding 
of on 's b havior oomes about only by knowing som of these 
fore s which hav b n pr s nt, and so of th exp ri no s th 
p rson h s h d. In this study whil an initial contact with 
ach pati t afford d th inv tigator th opportunity to 
licit c rtain inform tion, it w s also und r tood that in 
ss nc this was som hat sup rfici l nd a limiting f ctor, 
for it did not permit th depth of und rstanding n ed d 
r rding th "why' " of his b h vior and f elings. 
A s cond limiting factor to be consid r d was th 
small numb r of subjects us in th · sampler any g n raliza-
tiona cone rning th finding must b cautiously mad • 
Th use of the int rvi w and the obe rvation methods 
for coll cting data pos d third limitation on th study. 
Along with the pati nt th inv tigator nt r d the situ tion 
with c ertain attitud s and fe lings so that it would 
impossibl to r main compl t ly obj ctiv wh n r cording and 
analyzing th data. 
'l'h inv stigator f lt the limit tiona did not 
warrant discontinuing the tudy . It wa f lt the r e was us ful 
information to b gained v n from a small numb r of patients, 
and that in some way it could b h lpful to th nurs and in 
turn b utilize d to b n fit other p ti nts. 
tion of T 
For purpos s of th ir us in this study th following 
d finitions w r includ d: 
N eds any physiologic 1 or psychologic 1 r quir -
m nt of the pati t which if fulfill d, reli ves or diminish s 
his i di t itr or improv hi imm diat s s of 
ad qu cy or w 11-b ing. 4 
R etion -- a particul r ional o~ motor r po s , 
or ntal ttitud vok d by n ext rn 1 influ nc •5 
P rc ption -- any ct or proc s , wheth r by a no 
ri nc or by thought, through wh·ch w com to know 
obj cts, f cts or truth •6 
F lings -- compl x of tions toward an obj ct 
which ar incorporat d in an individu 1' attitud tow rd th t 
obj ct. 7 
Th study d sign was 
w s pl c on th n ds 
thodolosy 
ploratory in natur . Emphasis 
rc iv d by mal pati nts 
4Id 3 
.§.b!.e (N Yorka 
n Orlando, Th Dynamic Nurse=Pati nt 
G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1961), p. 5 • 
lDtion-
5Phi1ip 
Nation 1 Diction 
p. 1889. 
6 ~., p. 1675. 
7Ibid., p. 834. 
'a Third N 
Mirriam Co., 
7 
hospitalized for th ir initial myoc rdia inf rction. It was 
£ lt th b t m ns for obtaining this inform tion would b 
through dir ct contact with th pati nt. A quid d int rvi 
\'lith pecific points to b mad · during tach i t rvi iW was 
d vis for thi purpos • When th patient wa ambulatory and 
b ing pr par d for discharge, the inv tigator participat d 
for pproximat ly on day in the nursing oar of each patient 
nd utilized th thode of obs rvation and int rvi iW as tools 
for coll ting th d t . 
Information r ardinq th ho pit liz tion of p ti ts 
ting the crit ria for th study ias obtain d each w k 
through ad ign t d person in the ag ncy, and arr ng ents to 
car for ach pati nt w r e . d with th h ad nurs or super-
visor on th nursing unit. Th rese rch r's initial contact 
with th pati nt w s th day sh particip t d in hi care. 
A cont nt an lysis of the int rvi w provid d th tool 
for summarizing th data. Empha i was plac d on th 
pati t' r pons s, showing r a of imilarity nd 
diff r nc s . 
8 
CHAPTER II 
THE TI L F MEWORK OF THE STUDY 
of 
And so, sine w mu t ll dio, and inc coronary thrombo- 1 
is occurs as w rning that th most vital of our organs 
is running do~, th re hould also b no occasion for I 
terror. A h rt ttaek is a dr amatic ignal th t you must 
b in to 1iv at noth r t empo . 1 
1 
Ther i a gr t need for car fu1 v lu tion of th 
cardi c pati nt in lanning r h bilit tion progr m, for th 
in goal is to s i t th p ti nt to r turn to a useful lif 
and not to on of inv lidi m. Hi pot nti 1 for reh bi1it -
tion is d t rmin d by n ss ss nt of th die 1, soci l 
and psychological factors pr s nt. It requir thoughtful 
ffort nd a i tanc by th mb r of th r habilitation 
t am. Th mo t impor nt mb r of this t m is th patient, 
and all activity should b dir et d tow rds him. "Illn ss can 
thr at to th ego. It is , th r for , sound ical 
manag nt to permit th pati nt as activ rol in his own 
th ra ut ic program is f asibl • "2 H should be ncourag d 
to a k qu tions about heart dis as and to xpre ss his 
f lings and cone n about what has h pp n d . 
lcharl s Harrison, Thank God For My H 
(N w York: H nry Holt & Co., 1949), p . 127. 
2s 11 k and Ha lkorn, p . 484. 
ck 
I 
It usually t k s th p tient so to study and 
ace pt th reco ry plan, so w ncour 9 htm to ask 
qu stions and to discuss his probl ms and £ lings with 
th nurs s and his doctor. Ex ri nc has shown that 
much of the infor.mation h o to b taught and r taught 
over a period of time for it can be fully ace pt d 
by the pati nt, mainly b au emotion 1 factors gr atly 
d t r th 1 arning proc so . 3 
A nurs r sponsibl for tb total c r of th cardiac 
pati nt must appr. ciat and und r tand th importanc of th 
pati t's motion 1 r action to hi r ptivity to pati nt 
t ehing. Sh mu t l rn to adapt h r plan to the pati nt* 
It eems th t if a pati nt is motionally upset whil 
h is ill, it is difficult to t ach him how to care for 
hims lf. If h is worried about supportinq hi family, 
9 tting a job, or paying the hospital xpens s, it is 
not r asonabl to x t him to cone ntrate.4 
Th nurs who und r tand this will show a gr at deal more 
thought and cone rn in b r approach to th pati nt and will 
mak very £fort to b tt r understand his behavior and 
r action to his illn ss. This i of the utmost importanc if 
sh is to b eff tiv in h r pl n of car • 1~ b havior of 
th pati nt can b fully und rstood only from his own point 
of vi •5 For this reason sh must utiliz h r skills of 
3 raldin Skinn r, Ev lyn B t an, and K thl n 
Nichols, "To Nurs Is To T ach, " American Jourgal ot; 
Nursing. LVIII (Janu ry, 1958), p . 93 . 
~lorene c. Elliott, "Emotion 1 N ds of th 
Cardiac Pati nt," Nursing World, CXXXIII (February, 1959), 
p. 16. 
5J . R. Kidd, f!ow Adults L arp (New York: Association 
Pr ss, 1959), p. 50 . 
communication and knowl dg of human b h vior in stablishing 
a w rm, rsonal r lationship with this pati nt. Encouraging 
th pati nt to talk and to x.press his f lings will b 
th rap utic for th pati nt and will aid th nurs in gaining 
insight into he r pati t nd his p rc ption of th probl ms 
r sulting from th h art attack . 
knows wha t hi n eda are and he is 
not always abl to id nt fy the m, kno'Wing only th t h f ls 
th n ion that n ds g n rat • "6 "Th und rst nding nurs 
will r liz th p i nt 's b havior is w y of struggling to 
oommunie t his f lings and w nt that cannot be communicated 
in a forthright v rbal ma.m r . •7 Th pati t ;a ne ds r 
xtremely important foll~Jing a h art attack: initially h is 
cone rne d r11ith hims lf. His survival is foremost in his mind 
- d lthough he may not admit it, h is fiqhting for hi ~ry 
xist nc • When h .:.s giv n th iagno is, he hae to bsorb 
th infor.nation in of the know l dg h haa and its 
meaning for him . E ry cardiac affliction is, directly 
.. :p ri nc s ~ s v r thr t to lif ; th first coronary 
att ck with its ov :rwh lming in and th accompanying f ling 
of immin nt d a th, i a sever tr uma for th patient . '!'h 
6Hildegard 
Nur inq (New York 1 
plau, Int rpersonal R lations in 
G. P. Put nam•s Sons, 1952), p . 84 . 
7 rug. , p . 186 . 
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f ar connect d with th ttack is a re 1 nd 1 gitimat 8 one. 
In his book, Harri on, who has xp ri nc d th pain and threat 
of myocardial infarction, d acri~ v ry ad uately his 
initial f lings following admis ion to th hospital. 
Nothing, of cours , was s id in my pr sene , and yet I 
kn that my situation w s pr riou , that I w s going 
to die. It • s hard to explain h0\'1 I kn it 1 I simply 
kn it. I kn it from th w y th doctors looked at 
m , I 'kn it from th C\V rt d glanc s wh n th y cam 
b ck into th ~oom. I kn it from what I imagin d to 
b th o r-solicitous pat of th hand th cardiologist 
id good night:.. Tho doc ors w r consid r t and 
human n, y t a m asur of th ir ho 1 
through . 
i nd r · ndabl - that following he rt attack th 
ti nt b o s k nly awar of hi h t, for i s constant 
et vity is all t ta d b t:w n him nd d ath. y 
•ind it diff cult to ace pt what h s h pp d and try to a ny 
th obvio riouo ss of th i uat ·on. 'l'o whom does h 
t ·urn or h lp, for inforn on, !or r uranc ? From th 
v ry b inning of hi& 
th supporting figur 
mi ion th nurs ~hould be on of 
s mu t b rc ptiv of the 
pati nt's f ling and ne d , and de 1 with them as int lli-
9 tly nd th rap utic lly a she knows how. To h r pati nt 
this is a frigh ning si tion in which h find himself. 
u y by Cl v l nd and John on compar th results of 
psychological tests and bri f int rvi a on ~~ n y-fiv young 
(N 
8 opold B llak, Psychology of Physical Illn sa 
Yorks Grun & Str tton, 1952 , p. 36. 
9 Harrison, p . 22. 
I, 
I 
I 
i 
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I 
mal s hospitaliz for r nt myoeardi 1 in£ rction with 
tw nty-fiv mal s awaiting s rious surg ry. Th ir study 
showed th t= 
For most p rsons, e pecial1y young, relatively healthy 
individuals such as th pr s nt subjects, a coronary 
attack r pr e nts a r lativ ly acut , catastrophic, 
traumatic vent. Pr sumably it arous s anxi ty, f ar of 
death, and g n r 1 pprehension, as w 11 as f elinge of 
depr ssion of perceiv d los of physical 
capacity.lO 
Tortora stat d in hi articl : 
In an attack of myocardial infarction and wh n s king 
h lp from th physician w see r enactment of th 
for r stage of d pend ncy: som of th difficult! s, 
~~i~I~l nd ~r~u~~~r:!c!na~i!~~~ym~! ~~i:~f=~1:1Ihild-
Whitehous cit d individual reactions to th f ars and 
thr ats of h art dis ase as b ing exhibit d in v rious 
b h vior a r gr ssion, n 9 tivism, withdrawal, ov r-
ace ptance, depend ncy, fear to fac r ality, suspicion of not 
bing told th truth. 12 Thes descriptions summarize and 
support the findings of oth r studi s in th field of medicine 
r gardinq the motional asp cts of cardiac disea 
10sidn y Cl veland and Dale Johnson, "Personality 
Patt rns in Young Mal s with Coronary Dis a ,"Psycho-
somatic M dicin , XXIV (November-Decemb r, 1962), p. 602. 
11Tortor , p. 1951. 
12Fr d rick A. Whit hous , "Psychological Factors 
Influencing habilitation of the Cardiac, " Journal of 
R habilitation, XXVI (July-August, 1960), p. 6. 
l 
I 
13 
It has b en f lt that "anxi ty in its various forms i 
the mo t common psychologic m nif station to confront the 
attending phy ician who is tr ting acut myocardial dis ,;1.3 
The nurs m t al o be al rt to thi , for it can cr at a t t 
of h ight n d t nsion within the p ti nt so th t h s k ways 
to r li v th t neionr they may b expr s d in cov rt or 
o rt action • Sh mu t b w r of xpr s ions and mann ri 
th t indic t nxi ty and ace pt th m for what th y m an to the 
pati nt. '1'h nurs may h lp to r liev om of th tension 
through ctiv inquiry into the difficult! nd f lt cone rns 
of th pati nt. Som pati nt may tt mpt to deny th ir f el-
ing with r ult nt unre 1 opttmi m, some y becom inactiv 
nd nd nt on th nur , oth r may insist on activity with 
d nial of th ir ymptoms. 
"Illn s is f lt thre t to urity, to pow r, to 
f lings of dignity and worthwhil ness."14 Th nurse caring 
for th p ti nt xperiencing his initial myoc rdial infarction 
f c 8 a vital r spon ibility. Sh cannot b truly effectiv 
in h r rol unl 8 h is p rc ptiv of his psychological as 
w 11 a his phy ical n ed • She must b eonvinc d in h r own 
mind th t thi is import nt to the tot 1 w lfar of her 
pati nt. Sh must al o x min h r own f ling nd behavior 
in th situation if sh is to a sist th ti nt in id ntify-
ing and m ting hi n da, for her own n d and d fici nei s 
13 Tortor , p. 1947. 
14 p pl u, p. 31. 
14 
ar fr qu ntly r fl ct d in th way sh deals with pat! nts. 
Th v ry fact of h r clos n s with th pati nt in th situ-
tion giv s h r mpl opportunity to b com mor awar of th 
compl x probl ms which xi t. 
It is ss ntial that she r cognize and und 
many b havior p tt rn which may b m nif st in th cardiac 
pati nt at this tim , and the problem which h v com about 
as a r sult of having had a myocardi l infarction. Som 
nurs a f 1 v ry in ur in knowing how to b st appro ch this 
pati nt. Th r is no on b st pproach to us • She must b 
guid d nd influ nc d by pr vious knowl dg and underst nding. 
Th point is, th pati nt must f 1 that som one is sine rely ' 
int r at d in him and his problems, and must b giv n th 
opportunity to express his f elings and concerns. This vital 1 
pha of his car cannot b ignor d if w ar int r st d in 
h lping th pat! nt r alistically ace pt his limitations and 
pursu an appropriat pattern of living. 
A sumptions 
1. As a result of illn ss patients hav c rtain 
feelings and needs which are fr quently not xpr ss d. 
2. P ti nts want and n d the opportunity to ask 
qu stions of th ir doctor and/or th ir nurs • 
15 
CHAPTER Ill 
ME'l'H OLOGY 
nd l}!scription 
Th inv stiq tor ~ t ~in·d c r in crit ria s 
b i for s l cting th study ampl : th mpl w s to b 
compos of mal ti nts b twe n th 9 a of thirty-fiv to 
fifty-fiv y ar , and who had b n employ d prior to th time 
of th ir hospit 1 dmis ion for tr a 
myoc rdial infarction. 
nt of an initial 
Ths crit ri w r s 1 ct d for several r asons. 
inv stig tor f lt th n d of th yowtg working m l 
ho pitaliz d for hi first h rt ttack would vary consid 
ably from thos of th f m le in sim'lar circumst nee. 
'1'h 
r-
and 
thu it would b more ningful to cone ntrat all ffort., on 
pati nts of the sa s x. Also it w s r ogniz d that coronary 
rt ry di as occurr d mor fr qu ntly in n than worn n, and 
was b ing s n mor and more in th young r mal so that 
tatistically p aking th r would 
obtain the d sir d sampl . 
Plac of Study 
mor opportunity to 
Th tudy wa don in ~~o hospitals locat d in th 
-16-
Boston ar : for purpose of discussion and clarification 
th y will be r f rred to s Ho pital A nd Ho pi tal B. 
Th inv tigator initially plann d to coll ct th 
data at on 9 ncy, and Hospital A w s 1 ct db caus of 
it larg m die 1 rvic from which to choo th pati nt 
a mpl , and becaus of its willingn to participat in th 
study. Initial contact with Hospital A was mad through th 
Dir etor of Nur ing Education, at thi tim the purpos and 
d . ign of th tudy w r di cu s d, nd writt n permission was 
obtained to use th hospit 1 faciliti • Arrange nts w re 
made for th investig tor to work with th m die 1 sup rvisor 
in obtaining inform tion regarding admission of pati nts 
ppropri t for th study sample. 
Th inv tigator assumed r sponsibility for visiting 
this agency on to two tim s a w k for th purpos of 
obtaining th d sir d information. Th ehart of each 
\199 st p tient wa reviewed, and aft r talking with th 
h ad nurse and the physician reg rding th pati nt's m dical 
st tus, th inv stigator d termin d who would b sel cted 
for th study and mad arrang mente with th head nurs to 
car for th pati nt. Th medical su rvisor bad pr viously 
discu sed th purpo of th study with ach h ad nurs on th 
r ctiv m die 1 units, cons qu ntly th r was full coop r-
ation at 11 tim s. 
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During th riod of March 24-Jun 2, th r w r four 
mal patient admissions to this gency who t th propos d 
crit ria for th study. pati t was forty y ars of ge, 
two w r forty- ix y rs of age, and on wa forty- ight 
years of ag . 
During this p rio it was n ss ry o utiliz noth r 
ag ncy in ord r to incr as th n r in th sampl • Contact 
with Hospital B was initi t d through th Dir tor of Nur ing. 
A ummary of th tudy d sign had b en pr viously sUbmitt d 
for r vi nd aft r furth r di cus ion, writt n rmission 
wa to utiliz th faciliti s in this ag cy. In 
this inst nee it was rrang for tb inv tigator to work 
with th A sociat Dir ctor of Nursing in s lecting patients 
ppropriat for th sampl • During th short tim involv d, 
th r wa on pat1 nt, forty-nin y ar of ag , who could 
s lect d. Th Associat Dir ctor of Nursing xplained th 
purpos for th study to th patient's physician and arrang 
ment for th inv stigator to car for th pati nt w r mad 
:o~ith th m dical sup rvi or of th nursing unit. Ag in th 
inv stigator had full coop ration of th personn 1 on th 
unit. 
Th inv stigator f lt it more d irabl in view of th 
pur os of th ~tudy nd from th pati nt's standpoint to car 
for th pati t t a tim wh n h w ~ ambul tory and b ing 
pr red for di charg • It wa f lt by thi time h would 
r cover d from th acut phase of th illness and thus 
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would 'b mor cone rn d ~-lith his plans for th futw: • Th 
inv stig tor chon to participate for approximat ly on day in 
th c r of each s 1 ct d pati nt, and ch was s n within 
two to s ven days prior to his discharg from th hospital. 
Th investigator•e initia con ·ct with e ch pati ·nt w s the 
y sh c red for him: at this time sh introduced h rs lf, 
xpl ined h r int r sts and purpos for b ing th r , and ask d 
hi~ p rmission to car for him. ach individu 1 xpr ss·d an 
in r st in what th inv stig tor was doing and w willing to 
par ieipat • 
It w s r aliz d th se fiv pati _nts constitut 
mpl in providing a sound basis for validating th findings: 
how r, it was f lt th information gain d would b wor whil 
nd could till prove b n fieial to all int rest d persons. 
Th inv stig tor f lt it worthy to m ntion th 
un xpect d dif iculty which sh t in obt ining a larg-ar 
sample of pati nts whom t th stat .d char cteri sties. For 
this r ason four ot r ag nci had b n contacted for rmis-
sion to do th tudy, but this too pres nt a unexpected 
difficult! s. On ag ncy was not int r st d in participating 
in study. In th s cond ag ncy p rmisaion had b en giv·n 
to do th study, but s r 1 d ys lat r it w s d cided this 
typ study would n d fu-~th r coneid ration and proper 
-uthorization: a w k lat r tb ag ncy f lt th nature of the 
study w_rr,nt d till furth r valu ·ion. B caus of 
insuffici nt tim , th inv tigator chos not to follow 
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through with this cont ct$ A third ag ncy did not ncourag 
its participation as it wa f lt to be an inconv ni nc for 
th m to arrang th n ssary rmie ion. Th fourth ag ncy 
was willing to rticipat if permi sion w s grant d by the 
pati nt's phy ici nJ th inv stig tor was unable to arrang n 
appoint nt with the phy ician b for som tim would laps · 
and so chos not to proc d with thi • 
Th m thods us d for coll cting data w r obs rvation 
nd int rvi W7 th inv stigator f lt th s provid d th b st 
opportunity to obtain th information firsthand and also 
n bl d h r to obs rve not only wh t th r spondent s id, but 
how h said it . It also permitt d a limit d observation of 
th pati nt and th situation to which h was r sponding. 
thod had th ir advantag s s w 11 as th ir limi-
tations, for as the investig tor w nt from th pa t to th 
pr s nt to th futur with th pati nt, and from obs rvation 
to th int rvi m thod it was difficult to control th data-
collection proce Thi r tricted th r liability and 
validity of th findings. 
Th inv stigator h d pr viously d t rmined c rtain 
point to b mad during int rvi w with ach pati nt, and 
probing t qu stion w re used wh never it was consid r d 
n s ry. 1 During th d y of car th r ~ r opportunitie 
1s Ap ndix A. 
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away from th pati nt for th inv stigator to record the 
information and th pati nt 'e r pons s. This m thod was 
select d bee us it was f lt p rhaps th pati nt would f 1 
mor fr to talk and xpres hi f elings if th investigator 
w r not recording in his pr s nc • 
The data w r compil d, nd information pertin nt to 
th study was licit d through analysi of th cont nt, d 
th n cat goriz und r pecified h dings. 
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CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
P~ s ntation and Discussion of Dat 
'rh purpos for thi tudy s to d t rmin through 
obs rv tion and int rview wh.at mal p ti nt hospitalized for 
th ir initial myoc rdi l infarction p rc iv d as th ir n ed 
r ulting from thi illn sa: what wer so of th ir f lings 
and r ctions. 
Th pati nt int rviewed w r of v ryinq backgrounds 
nd had similar yet ri d r sponsibili ie r rding th ir 
f ily and work. It was f lt th s factors undoubt dly had 
o influ nc on th pati nt•s n ds and f lings expr ss d 
during th int rvi w. Th following tabl illustr t s th 
pati nt's eharact ri tic rtinent to th study. 
TABLE 1 
CHARAC'l'ERlSTICS OF '1'HE PATIENTS INTERVIEWED 
Ag 
A 46 3 
B 40 a 
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of 
nts 
El 
'l'yp of Work 
chnician 
Pati nt Type of Work 
c 48 y r 5 Comm rcial Artist 
D 46 y r 4 S lf- mploy d: Floor 
Polish r 
E 49 year 3 Gar ge hanie 
Th information gain d was eompil d, and eont nt 
an lysis w s do in n att mpt to disc rn th common liti 
xpr s d by the fiv ti nte nd ssenti to th purpo of 
th att!dy. On th basi of th n lysi th r w r six a~ a 
id tifi d which s rv d a a b si for th pr s nt tion nd 
discussion of th d ta. 'l'he w r a follow a 
1. F r of th p in xperi nc d 
2 • A f e ling of enforc d pend ncy 
3. A f eling of thr at to his ad quacy and place in 
family group 
4. Th n .d for r a urano · nd support 
5. Th ne d for opportunity to a k qu tions nd xpr ss 
f lings 
6. Th n d for pecifie information 
Throughout the discu ion th patient r spons s h v b n 
id ntifi d according to cb pati nt as xpr d to th 
i nv stigator . 
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l. 
crushing pain all cross my ch st. 
All I could thi k of w s -o g t h p to 
pain. I w fr id to clo my s bee us 
I going to di • 
working h I f lt thi pain, lik I 
It got wors • I • h d p in b for 
rom O~.;.h r , 1 t '1:1 b ju"t bi:i. so I thought 
it was som thinq I at or yb I was worrying too much. 
b ck aqain only thi ti it w s 
to rs ir nd th in k t 
• lat r in th ho it 1 I had th 
I thought 'Oh my God. • I told th doctor 
out of h r • 
Th third tim th p in wa the worst. It 
o on had hug cl mp on y ch st. I had to 
two hot to r li it: it 1 st d n hour and a 
9 in. 
I tol my wif I n v r w nt to go through th t 
ti nt• 
ambul nc th in got wors • It w 
ambul nc br k down an w had to 
I didn't car if I n v r got th r 
1]. 
his ntir lif itu tion: hi r vious x riences, childho 
tr ining, cultur l v lu S.; and phy ic 1 nd m ntal h alth all 
hav had 0 influ nc in hi cone p of in.l La ding from 
this, his r ction top in th w s rmi d by hat th pain 
ant to him . For th tint int rvi d th p in xp ri-
c was r 1. Th possibility of it r curr nc pos d a r l 
thr t to four of th individu ls1 
1Kathl 
(S ·• Loui I Th 
thr at which in ttme 
ing 
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could become highly ov rwh lming. 'lhe fifth pati nt st t d 
h did not exp rienc v ry sev r pain and did not .xpr s any 
fear or cone rn ov r th possibility of its recurrence. Time 
did not permit further in stigation in this ar a, but th 
~ ponse of ach pati nt illustrat d to the inv stigator the 
compl !Xity of a pati nt 's r action to pain, and pointed out 
on cl ar factors list ninq to th pati t p rmitted him to 
xpress his fears and anxi ty nd gave the nurs a basis on 
which to proc do 
2. A f ling of 
Pat! nt A: 
dependent. 
Th y make you f 1 lik a baby. 
They won't let you do anything. 
You•r so 
Patient Bt I asked th doetor when 1 could f ed mys lfJ 
I f lt foolish not being abl . to do this. I lso ask d 
him if I could us the bathroom instead of that b dpan. 
Had troubl using that. He aid I could go to th bath-
room with sistanc .. . W .11 I didn't go for that . I 
don't lik b inq d pend nt. 
!!titnt Ca I was told not to do nything: wh n I ne d d 
help, th nurs would h lp • Th only way I could 9 t 
a nurs w s wh n she went by ~ d. 
You•r going along o.I<. and sudd nly this 
s down and you•r told you can 4 t do anything. 
n•t do anything • 
. Patient E: All my lif I h v . be abl t.o do things for 
mya lf1 I don't lik to have oth r peopl help m if I can 
do it. 
In each instanc the pati nt xpress d f eling of 
h lpl san sa in a situation a termined and n c ssitated by his 
v ry illn s • To th patient hospitalization symboliz d an 
affirm tion of hi inability to d al with th situation at 
h nd: it meant s paration from his family and abandonm nt of 
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his normal p ttern of life. '1'h usual ryday satisfactions 
d rived from normal family r lationehip, work xperi ne s 
and social contacts h d to giv n up . He was sudd nly tak n 
from that which w e most famili r to him and plac in a 
tot lly new .nvironm nt wh r it wa xpect d h would mak 
r asonabl adjus t. 
Th r. wer many limitations imposecl upon him in th 
ho pit lr limit tions which strongly influ nc d his behavior. 
In ch intervi it w vid nc d that th individual h d b n 
n etiv , hard working mal · u d to eo ing with lif 's prob-
1 s. Sudd nly h found hims lf in a situation wher· th 
physical d mands of th illness, th n d to giv up th right 
to mak many d i ion both as to d tails of ryday living 
and as to what wa to don to him, and th n c seity to 
r ly upon oth rs for s tisfaction of his physic 1 and o-
tion 1 n ds, meant giving up his ind nd nt status. This was 
th v ry thing h had strived for 11 his lif • 'l'he v ry fact 
th y h d to b d pend t upon other for th ir daily c r , or 
n n th y had been p viou ly s lf•sufficient was 
som hat humiliating, nd hard to ace pt. '!'his was evident in 
th ir respons e . 
ln a s ne h was no long r in control but was to sub-
mit to an outsid authority--the doctor and the nurs • His 
r action and oc ptanc of nforc d d d noy was d t rmin d 
by many compl x f etors charact ri tic to ach pati nt. It 
a m d also to h v en influ need to same ext nt by th 
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ttit d nd b vior of tho c ring for him, nd by h ir 
xpl- n tion of th v riou r riction tmpo d. 
3. A :( · ;Ling, of 
grgue 
place in · f mily 
l h v 
ry t.i 
n t l I h v to top n think of 
nt to o o thi g. 
W'no c n an w r how much i too much. Now v ryt.hing me 
to <1 - nd on th h rt . 
It's worry. 
do. I'm n 
1 w nt to 
ve 
I'd like to s -nd t 1 t my d ught r to co1l 9 • And my 
on too if he tays on the right track. I w nt. to h lp 
th b b tt r th n I m. 
I have th m 
n childr n]. 
I hav don lot of thinking in th ho pit 1. With v n 
childr n w want to build a ranch home 11 on on floor 
so th boys and girls could ch h v mor room. I 
pl nn d to o mo t of thi mys lf. We tar ted to buy th 
land but now I don •t know wh t to do. Gu s I'll hav to 
giv it up . 
P i e nt C1 I gu I c n•t do nything nymor • I'v 
b n working for th sam comp ny for fourt n y rs, and 
I was rning a good lary . With a wif nd four 
childr n, nd mortg ge you bav c rt in fin nc to 
t. 
You 9 t ccu to to living c r~ in w y. I c n't 
d id if I should look for anoth r job . 
If I tak a job with l money I • 11 h to 11 my hous 
and mov my family to n rtm nt. That's no lif for 
chi1dr n . 
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Rat· nt f.!: Wh n this h p . n you find you can • t mayb go 
back to -work. 
' 
1 X work by mys lf, nd h v 
lr ady lost about on month' ineom through ,th busi-
1 may lose th bu in ss if I c 't m t th bills. 
I 'a lik to gi th old t daught r mor 
y if sh w nts it. 
ducation n xt 
ar-old lik d to climb up on my lap, and I 
lp him, y thi won't O.K. now. 
I know I e n•t g back to hat I w s doing r 
th t. 
F nding anotb r job i immat ri 1 to 
pl c for with th company . 
B au th five p ti nt int rvi 
'l'h r e will b 
d h d famili a 
n th m it w f lt th ir n ds h d been int nsified 
by th . ir own rc ption of th .ir rol in th f ily conot 1-
lation. Family pl ans bad 
goals h lt d. Th r w r 
n d rupt : th ir own r on 1 
c:o:nsid r d; probl ms to "' igh car fully. Th probl ms which 
ff t th p ti nt would in turn h v r t ff ct o his 
f mily nd work. As h witn d his family's r spons to all 
thi it would undoUbt ly in turn indir tly or p rh ps v n 
directly aff t his own beh vior. Ind d it was 
cycl • 
vicious 
It was cl rly vid nt th t during th r cov ry ph 
ach individual h d o portunity to b 9 n a compl t r -
val tion of his awn itu tion . H had tit to think nd to 
try to brin into focu th picture of hen~ h now fit into th 
lif h w s 1 ding prior to his illn Four pati ts 
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tron9ly indj-' ~tt 
family, and tb n 
th ir f lt r ponsibiliti s to th ir 
o try to 
to which th y w r accustom d. 
ch ng in job and hi financi 1 
ning to him, ··nd · f th s 
main in nc of hi h lth th 
int in th nner 
For on pati nt th 
tatu t this tim 
ch ng w r n c 
h w going to mak 
of living 
propos d 
wer not 
sary for 
th m. 
an th oth r h nd -it wa cl rly vid t ach wa struggling 
with th f r o ivinq with damag d h rtr it w s pr nt 
in hi thought nd h d cr t varying mount of nxi ty 
for him, in t rms of his b.lity to provid for hi family. 
In ne hi s o prid , s 1£-r 
as hu b nd and fath, r wer ~eight d a9ainst his own per on 1 
n d--th d ir to liv • Th r obviou ly w s no a y c;r 
imm OJ. t solution for any of the pati nt • 
It's 
to much for 
th p in com back when x•m ho • I hop I c n 
av e to t~k for it: I don•t ant th t 
gain. 
'!'hey t k my 
is. Th y don't 
anymor • Th y only say I'm 
I w nt to try to follow th sam 
on h r so th~t v rything will 
will g t strong r in ar 
o.J<. 
x•v b n 
my h art 
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2ntitnt Ba I've lway been active, wol!'king a lot with 
my hands and doing things out of doors. 
1 don • t know y t what. I •m going to do. The \'life must hav 
urgery aft r I 9 t home nd w •v had so oth r medical 
expens Tb £inane have b en hit pretty hard. 
ry d pressing, 
s]. Two n 
I fe 1 I've J:"each a a cri is in my lif • I'm like a 
littl mous in a maze running around and around and 
ean • t find th way out. 
If I h v to s ttl for job with a 1 ss r income it may 
n a whol chang in our way of living. You wond r if 
you can m t this. 
On - of th f !lows at work had a h art attack last y ar. 
H 's be n in to s me. It h lps to t lk to him. 
Patient D: My broth r had a h art attack about 
ago, and h says you just hav · to mak up you'r 
have h art troubl and liv diff r ntly that's 
has, and is 9 tting along all right. 
six months 
mind you 
11. He 
I said to th nur · I don't suppo if I asked you'd t ll 
me what th t dicine is for, and h said no, I don't 
suppos I would. 
rat,i ns= E1 I 'v only been out of b d on my own sine 
Tuesday [int rview was Friday], X f 1 a if I'v 
proqress d awfully fast. In fact it almost seems too 
good to b . tru • 
The doctor doe n • t think so, but I • 11 b b ck to work in 
time. H can t 11 you something, but they • r only words. 
Th pati nt knows haw h f 1 • 
Th thr t of illn had b n felt by ch patient in 
a variety of ways. During conv rs tion with ch th r was a 
common el ment. indicat d in th ir r spons s1 it was a basic 
human n ed·-th n d to f 1 secur • Their pr viously felt 
s urit.y had b n shak n by th diagnosis of h rt dis a • 
Th y r not pr p r d to et this un xpect d dil mma, and at 
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the ti did not f 1 ip d to d uat ly me t th ir own 
n d • lt w s vid nt th t ch individual f lt xtr m ly 
cone rn d v r his perc iv d loss of phy ic 1 eapacityr ch 
w nt d to work, in fact for th ir family th y f lt th y had 0 
-work. But th f r of work a possibly c using udcl n d th 
wa pr a nt . w it po eibl to prevent this? 
'.l'hr w 8 an l nt of hopel s n ss and d pr ion 
xpr ss .d by th ti nt who f lt he was c ught in a maz 
un bl to find hi way out. Anoth r pati nt xpr es d it 
through r it r ting to th inv tig tor hi f lings about 
d th nd th unc r inty and risk of "doing too much. " 
Each individual was d per t ly looking for om 
a curity in thi • itu tion, and in th t tlhich th y had y t to 
fac aft r th y ft th hospital . Thi w xpr ss d 
indir ctly in th ir con rs tion with th inv stigator. 'l'h y 
looked to th ir doctor and nur for a sist nc during this 
tim 1 th y look d to thos c ring for th · persons with 
s i 1 knowl dg nd skill. Th y want d to d pend on som on 
whom th y felt could provid nsw rs or information. 
They w r obviously s king r assuranc and support in 
trying to cc pt what had happ n d to th , and how it would 
ff t th m in tim to come. There wa n d for encourag 
, n and nuine cone rn from tho who could best h lp th m 
t this situ tion mor ff ctiv ly. 
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s. ~Th~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~--~--~~~ 
f 
X h ~ foun out lo of things bout h rt 
oth r f llow on th ard. 
'l'h doctor and nur s r too bu y: th y don • t m to 
w nt to t ll you much. 
I'd lik to get o thing s ttl d for I go. I don't 
want to do what h did [r f rring to p tient who di d of 
mvocardi l infarction in n xt room] and t k too big a 
risko 
I'm not r dy to di but th n if it co , it co s. How 
c n you pr vent it? 
.:w:;;;,;:g;~..;...;-~ I do a lot of thinking but k p mo t of it to 
can only t k so much of four wall and th n th y b in to 
clos in on you. 
If yo ask m qu tion and th y•r not r dy to t ll 
you, th y won't an w r or l will vad th i su • You 
ju t hav to t k it. 
I wa n r ctu lly told wb t w ~ wrong ith 
around in groups and talk d in dical 
to ach oth r . But ne r pay d m ch tt ntion 
No, I don't think it w 
think tb y hould t 11 
in my pl c to k qu stions. I 
My sist@r k d th doctor what c us 
and th n tri d to xplain it o 
th h rt t ck 
P ti nt R• You find you can •t ybe go back to work, ha 
low financ s and h v to do whol n way of living. 
I •ve tri d to a k th doctor but h just ays w '11 t lk 
bout it lat r. You g t o you don •t a k nymor th y 
don • t want to l you nyway. 
You do tt 
know what' 
wh n it' 
v ri s with 
r wh n you know wh t•s going on. It h lp to 
h pp ning to you. Naturally th r ar tim s 
tt r for th p t nt not to know, but this 
eh n • W 'r 11 dif f r nt. 
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r ,is was, h y n v r 
I r ek d th But I'm g tting tt r. 
I'll hav qu tions b for I go. I want to know wh t I 
can do. 
A th inv tiqator spok ith ch pati nt r g r ng 
tb q ationfi h • obviou t th ti nt had 
qu stion but f lt r luc nt to sk th of th doctor or th 
nurs ; in on in tanc it w· th ti nt' f ling th t it 
ot hi r pon ib~lity to h v to k, but rth r h w s 
th on who sholll b 1 • on ti nt t d th if h 
k , h r '1'hr of th p tint· had 
tt t d 0 q stion , but f v lit.tl or 
no 
i ivid al xpr s 
h d to t.ak it . 
.:.d 't oth to s .. nymor • On 
s ntn: nt to thi n n f lt you ju t 
o of th ti nts f t t doctor and 
nur "d n • n you to r..now nyth ng. Th inv tig t r 
what w th r 1 t on hip ~., n th pati nt nd hi 
doc ·or or nurs , for ur ly p ti nt c no ·lt · in n 
i ·or tio unl s s w rm r tion hip b tw n bo h 
th p i n and his doctor, and th pati nt and hi nurs • 
E ch ust co t kn nd r a ct of th oth r. 
Aa th in :w y fr 
coul t h lp but qu ti n if th r had 
ch int rvi ~, sh 
n thia much lack f 
c unication tw 
th 
OS ibl th y h d 
ti t d th doctor or nur , and 
ti t' r s n f ling in this 
1 t tu ? W a it 
n giv n infor tion in om inst nc s but 
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n ded furtb r clarific tion or r iteration? This could only 
question$d and not answ r d in light of one contact with 
ch p ti nt. 
Th p ti nt should hav n couraq d to a rat or 
ntilat his f ling and cone rn • Through a lack of und r-
tandill9 of h · rt dis ·ase, some patient hav sum d th t 
chronic invalid! m w s in vitable . For the pati nt.s int r-
vi d a lack of d qu t xplanation nd information by the 
doctor and tb nurs only aqqr v t d th patient • s uncertainty 
and f ar. Th attitud of th doctor and nurse rous d vari d 
f lings within th p tient towards th m. 'l'h pati nts sought 
answ rs to th ir qu stions through talking with oth r pati nts 
or friends who had xperi need a. h rt attack.. It w s easi r 
to xpress to th how th y felt a th took the tim to 
list nr they also sh r d somethin9 in common--h art dis as • 
Th pati ts want · a to talk with th doctor or nurs 
but f lt the opportunity w s not r adily pr s nt d. Th y 
n d d to have o on to tw:'n to with th ir qu stions, 
thought and cone ms. 
Th or tic lly as nurs w h v f lt it important to 
initiat our functions from th pati nt • s fr of r f r ne t 
t.hi · ant w must make ev ry e ffort to und rstand his per-
c ption of th situation. Pr ctically sp aking we e nnot over-
look th . nurse• rsonal f lings, for mayb som of th 
nurs · who c r d for th pati nt w nt d to h e lp but didn • t. 
kno bow and so did nothing or avoid th situation. In 
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s nc it w itu tion which warr nt d n v lu tion by 
th doctor d th nur as to th ir b h vior, and how it 
ff ct d th pati nt' r spon 
6e The n eegific infgr tion 
Pati Dt A• I don't know if th company will und r tand or 
not. I us d to do a lot of h avy work, but I don't know if 
th y'll mak allow nc s. I'd hav to do light r work. 
How do I know if I c n mow 1 wn, rak gra s, do gard ning, 
hovel now. 
I think it • s in th ople ' plac to tell you things . 
I want to know bout mowing th 1 wn. I hav pow r 
mow 'I!' and may'b th vibr tion will bring it back [m ning 
th in] • X want to know about p inti~ th hous • 
Hav n in thi job for s n years . I 
bout work until 'I know wh t I can do and can't 
~o:::.::r;~t~C~a Wh t can I do? I •m 48 y _ars old with a d 
h rt . Who would want to hir m ? C rt inly not 
industry. 
C n I gard n? I had bought lumb r to build a tool sh d, 
now I qu s I can't do thi can I? 
I gu ss I c n 't do any of the e things anymor • 
fati ot Dt I don't know what I'll b bl to do wh n I 
go homer if I'll b bl to work. 
I want to know how much I c n do wh n I go hom . I lik 
to tink r around th hous • 
I' r d about chol st rol nd h art dis s • Should I 
at gs at 11? What about salt? 
I • 11 go by th books. I may h v to 
way of lif • ~ t v r th y ay, I'll do. 
to tak six inch st ps, I'll tak six 
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The n d for spooific information w~ s brought out tim 
and tine again by eh pati t. in his conv rsc tion. Th ir 
plans for t.h futur bingf#d c.u1 wh t they would b abl to do 
or not do ft r they 90t h t both financial cone rn nd 
th job th y toolt w r d pond nt on thi f ctor. Th 
ti nt's emotional outlook was gr atly influ ne d by th 
unc rtain :y of this aspect . H look a to the doctor fo.r 
sw rs and s cific inform tion to hi questions.. But ther 
w t a wh n m dieally speaking it ~as not lways possible 
to giv adequat info:r tion or d finit. tmS\'1 r, nor was H:. 
l\·1ays possib to hav th pc ti nt und rstand this. For th 
pati nt and for his lif , ti wa p:r: cious: to the physician 
who was treating him, ti was also an import nt factor. In 
o instanc s thi pr sent d so h t of a conflicting situ-
ation in that th pati nt 's n not al\>~ays b ing met.. 
Th pati nt ould ha . · n assist d through th 
h lping relationship of th doctor and n~s to fac fr nkly 
th traumatic x ri _nee of a myocardial inf retion and its 
tm lications . P rh ps in this w y th patient would hav 
r tanding of his h . rt dis s , nd th 
n- 4 for his gradual r turn to activity . Until th pati nt 
f c d this r alistically, any cl rification and interp.r tation 
would fall on d · f ars, for the pati nt listen d but did no~ 
h ar. 
On th oth r hand th .r w a d finit n d for th . 
tient and th doctor to discu s nd consid r th kinds of 
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activit! s the pati nt could do wh n h w nt ho · • This was 
wh t he was looking for, something d finit by which to liv • 
We hav violat d our r sponeibility to th pat! nt wh n w 
pr p re him for di oh rge withou having fully in stigat 
his ne d nd cone rna r sulting fr~ his illness. 
n SWl1lllary th investigator wan d to reit rat egain 
that th small sampl and the lack of mor t..ltan one ext sive 
int rvi we r both limiting f ctors in providing th inv sti-
9 tor with any d pth of und r tanding into th patient's 
r epons s and h vior.. Th int rvi with eh pati t was 
highly int r sting nd enlightening, and to9 th r they show d 
common problems which could b ide nt.ifi d fox- nalysis in the 
study. While 9 n ralizations fr.om th findings should b 
cautiously mad , th findings do support th two assumptions 
on which the study wa;;:. bas d. 
Tb inv stig tor deriv d person 1 b n fit from the 
information cga.in d in ach patie nt int. rview, and felt it has 
f rth r stimulat h r int r at in gaining a de per under• 
standing Of the c rdiac pati ~· re ption of his illn ss. 
\. 
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CHA v 
This st y ought ex lor t 1 p ti nt , 
liz or th ir 1n·ti 1 yoc rdi 1 i f rction, 
r ul inq fro thi il S7 th 
:w ti ator foe h r int on 'th youn working • 
9 s f thir y-fiv t fift fiv are~ 
f lt thi i por ant, for in ord r to b 
ff ctiv in chin th 
un rstanding f pati nt .. - th 
hi n d in particu x illn s • 
hr ug 
0 . Ull'lp 
2. P ·i · nt and n d th 
qu stions of th ir doctor 
nure n d d to 
1 rn r, n h h 
vi of lit r tur 
k 
• 
It w 
rc 
f l'nq 
v 
n iqbt in th p ti t ' ion of hi own n de 
c: n t gin 
ti ntp for thi 
d ta by p rti~i 
through dir t eo unic tion with th 
Of. th t · 9 tor cho to coll ct 
!ng in th c re of eh 
approximat ly on day, d through ob rv tion nd int rvi iW 
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t d probl m. gain c rt in inform tion r ~ tiv to th 
quid int rvi with e r:tain point to b de during oonv r-
ti with eh individual w evi to sis in tll data 
coll tion . 
Th tu y ~~ don utili ing two hos 1 ls locat d in 
o ton r • Th inv tig tor initi lly pl nn to 
coll t d ta at on 9ency, but t a 1a r ti h d ··o contact 
\ 
r in th a ond 9 ney in rd r to incr 
In ch agency th inv sti t n p in p ron 
in obt i ning 1nfor 1 n of p ti nt appro-
pri t for h st dy: in on t for th 
inv tigator to c r for t1 mad by th 9 cy 
p rson . ln tb eeond 9 ncy th inv stig tor wa r s onsibl 
for making th se arr t • 
During the riod of reb 24•JUne 2 th re w r five 
l pati nts bo t th . 
le . tient w forty y ar of age, two w re forty-
, on w s forty- igbt y rs of ag , nd on s ·x Yi r· of 
forty- nin y of ag • eh p t i t w s by th inv oti• 
gator within two to s ven d ya pr iox to hi iech rg from the 
hospit 1 . 
'1'h t pent wi h ac:h pati t wa both informativ 
n s tisfy' 9 f r th i nv stig t r . ch indivi u 1 
xpr ss int r at nd illingne to partici t in th 
study . Th r w -r ri d f lings and concern d by 
th p ti t r 9 rding hi illness and it ff· ton 11 
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a ts o his patt rn of living: aeh commented how glad h 
w s to talk with som on • It w vid nt th patient had f lt 
th impact of his di gnosis and was trying to ace pt it 
implications for him . 
Th i orn iv J 9 in " fro ch int ·rvi w 
c m.pil d and con nt na l y i w s don in an att pt to 
disc rn th conunonali ti s xpr s d by th f i v pa ti nt and 
s nti l to th purpos of th tudy. Th r;; w r ix ar a 
r sulting fro i nalysis which rv d a a basis for tb 
pr s nt tion and di cus ion of data. Th y w r 
foll ow : 
l. F r of · p in 
2. A f ling of nforc d nd ncy 
3. A f liug of thr t to his quacy and plac in 
f mily group 
4. Th n d for r as uranc nd up port 
5. for opportunity to a qu tion nd xpr 
6 . Th d for p ific information 
s 
As r sult of th findi:r.g pr nt th inv stig tor 
f lt th sir. r s discuss d b t s s th conclusion 
for th study, for th .y r th m in n ds nd f lings 
xpr ss by fiv pati nt ho pitaliz d for tb ir initial myo-
cardi 1 infarction. 
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Begonun ndations 
B s d on th findi.nqs of thi study th inv stigator 
f lt jtU~tifi d in mak.inq the followinq :r . nd.ationst 
1. 
2 .. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Th doctor and th nurs 
ach patient's f lings 
illn s. 
should be mor s nsitive to 
nd his perc ption of his 
The doctor and nur hould show qenuin cone rn 
for the pat.i nt and neouraq bim to ask questions and 
to xpr ss his f lings. 
Th doctor and th nurs caring for th pati nt should 
xamine their own at.titud and b · vior toward him, and 
how thee ff ct th pati nt•a b havior. 
Th doctor and nurs both have a responsibility to 
answ r th pati nt •s quGations tb b st t.h ry know hOW', 
v n if it ans :r it ration and :r interpr tation. 
A r bilit tion program for th cardiac should b 
based on what th pati nt wante to know as w 11 as 
wh t he n eds to know in ord r to mor m aningful 
for th pati nt. 
Th ·. r habilitation plan for ach pat:.i nt should b 
formulat d by the doctor, th nu:rs , and th · pati nt. 
There hould b a plan of r f rral for ach pati nt 
sa that h is followed from th hospital to the hom , 
and through conti.nu d up rvi ion is assist d to mor 
ffectiv ly meet. th situation r sulting from his 
illn ss 
a . imilar study should be don using a l rq r sampl • 
9. A follow-up tudy in th home could b don {pr .f r bly 
by th writ :r:) on th . fiv pati nt interview d to 
d t rmin th ir progres or 1 ek of progre o. 
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APPENDIX A 
APPENDIX A 
Points To B Mad During Conv r ation and Interview With Each 
Pati nta 
l . Wh n did you b orne ill? 
2. Who cam with you to th hospital? 
3. HO"o~~ did you f l about b ing admitt d? 
4. H- being in th hospit l for this l ngth of time 
caus ny concern for you in relation to your 
family or work? 
5. What ar som of th qu stions you have had cone rning 
yours lf, h art dis s ? 
6. Whom did you find most h lpful in answering your 
qu stions? 
7. Now that you•r soon going hom what are some of the 
thing that cone rn you the mo t? 
a. Prob r 1 work, family, activity, di t 
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